
Questions? ⟶ Text Wendy Calaway at (740) 707-6677 or Amber Brookins at (740) 541-3295

Please call each individual fair’s contacts listed on the rules for questions regarding their derby

Albany Fair’s Spring 
Smash & Bash

Saturday, June 8th  
6pm

Athens County Fair

Thursday, August 8th 
7pm

Meigs County Fair

Saturday, August 17th 
7pm

Albany Independent 
Fair

Saturday, September 
21st  7pm

Same rules and class payouts will be used at all of the derbies
Sign up for $50 to join the Triple Crown Contest when you pay your general derby entry.

Can register multiple classes
Can run di�erent cars, but must be in the same class

Triple Crown entry fees must be paid before inspections at time of general derby entry.
Entry fees are non-refundable.

Points
Points for derbies will not begin to accrue until after you’ve signed up for the Triple Crown. 

Example: Pay TC Entry at the Meigs Derby, points from the Spring & Athens derbies won’t count
5 points show-up points will be awarded to each driver that shows up and pays the general derby 
entry fee, but doesn't make the feature.
Points will be awarded based on placings in feature classes only.

1st - 25 points, 2nd - 24 point, 3rd - 23 points, etc. 
Goal will be to get the highest number of points
Points will be recorded by the Albany Independent Fair

Running tally will be posted within one week of each derby conclusion on Facebook.
Winners will be crowned at the Albany Independent Fair

Total payout purse for the 7 classes starts at $2,000 plus all of the Triple Crown entry fees and any 
other donations. First, second and third places in each class will receive payouts. 

Total purse will be split proportionally among the seven classes. The classes with more entries 
will have higher payouts!

Full-Size Bone Stock Mini Bone Stock

Full-Size Stock Mini Stock

Full-Size Pro Stock Mini Pro Stock

Van/SUV/Truck Bone Stock


